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FlI! Plans ar.d Hav3 j

Been 'Preoarcd.

Li Jo TO BE OPENED THE 29TH.

It Wf.l Hcquirc 'Ihi-c- Ycar3 to Get
the ri;:nt iu Operation, and Mil- - j

ionz Will be Required for It.

V."asLirlon, (;pr.c:a!) Secretary
- r;::, conpaniVi by Chic! Coa3truc-- i

o jJicbho- Cuicf 0,"'a'I, cftba Ei
;c iu cf Crdr.r.ucr, a a Judge Advocate
C era! Lozr.cy, appealed before the

c::ate committee ou naval affairs on tlie
1' ih. 'J ho c.etary (.aid ia response to

t.Ve the Navy Department
La 1 pier "red full pinna and speci'iea-th,:- ..

ing for an nrracr plant under
xl last r.v.-.i- i bill, and
1 c ,.'..v.-- c:i the cost of laud,

' :i a i.eo':-a,-- y to equip
t; : j :..nr ! rl i iuad. TLo bids
r. : l- to l.fi r,j ( r.c't or. tie 2!;th instant,
c- -. 1 :iu.i.-A- :cvoi:d Lids would bo

' j".r.:v raid also t!:a: in :

f "i f ' - t'.c coiuiuitto which ho
i ... i i lev the oueftioa

i' i." r.vr.:r.f Uivt, upon the
f

't n.c'-- 1...0 i" ,:i h(u- r.rirotia-:- i
i ijv.it.; ur or j.innta, now

' - oi' cr t liij s, and
-- d ' c .M inahe a con-- i
ho fi;:y c: :u-- r plate fr
: , .'.!;. :t:..:i nuA ': cnsiu,

c..;::-- i conMHlCtiou,
. v ..;;.; i.c ia-l- v. i.cucvtr the
v ci-- j jc iu;- - - lccer.o it, at tho

f'i s ; i pi i i j o fcre'ary
:i:r.t ( ",::; :" cf the crcuu- -

i -- , f un ;a .i.:.''!,..o:;t t o this

: :rs tj;c etntf.aciit, cov- -
: ;v'. i 1'V i:.i:t ; by Commo

. . n tp.;n"0':NCil!, it
i r" I.c i t rt a cover cractit

i i:,:c: e'pt.p; c "- ..uld ho froni
. ..i ; '. He said that

tt. ir.riadod a'd ravdiinery
' ' :i :'::rir. a; trr-- s :r.tc, suns and jco-- ;'

!i :i:5uo.l.u-- t';at it the cortvu-- :
V h. j tiio P'ij., of providing

! no r.i ;uor , vtl1 bo expect-- t
1 :;;. .1 i ;a.it b-- about three

!.v 'j ho cnivau-cv- has taken no
C' t.'.-- x r.:.--- n X'r.j r;vmcr-.iat- a mattor,
o ' if i r v.vd-M-e- j v;.bb:e thafc tho
v ; i ui,! receive attcntiou ia

.1 t.(i;p!!:i;; f... congrkss.
t !,ftip to IncrOi nn I:jterc!iinge of
Jl': 1! "S ! ! V. l ! OiJtil JUKI W St.

rdfhan, cf Florida, ha?
';cd a:i invitation to tho Governors of

(;:- - m.vi n states to at
ti'--- th-- j fifth un;:;;..L of tho
I.r.uth a::d ,o.-.-t Corawotcial ConrrresR,
t co vr no r.t 'i':!u;),t, Feb. 6th,
i th I (h, 'j i; Cnvoviou aid
!'-- ) Ux'if. CU to UpiOiUt dclv"litC3 to
t..u r:.i t .

.ibo pi a! objects of tho congress
e to xv nlcr tbe r.ican to increase

i all merchandise and
turcd -- ticle between the

1 i.'.ilh and Wert, :r.id to promoto the
5i....- - ct prain end nil other

of tho Western rftaieo to South- -

i'.'iy, u.aikfctS lilld thrOUgli
n i .i: - in, export. Al! the Gov-- i

,, r, c. iu! .ci mu-- :
!. rovfvukifciit.i una transpf.rtation

i j t!;r and tho West
' vo ... cn to ajipoint dels-- -

t" t'i c )'..! ( A creat many
. e rii-e.- .1y vo - l.doti and the eucoess
i: :ho C;U;'iC'..-- - :-

:h)l'.vD AM OAt;GKl A FAMILY.

j JJjv n Knii-afjc- t il ti.e If on;e for IJootr,
I'--: r..::fas t :iiul Pcpartefl.

i(':d;iv! men entered tho
Ar.na Giatj, two miles

i c v t . t L":.i-.-- r 'Dam, O., andattbeiolnt
c f r. ; bnr.d and Ragged every

inber of tho Jiouehoid, eonrist- -

cf f rat7, a daughter,
t: vf-- eor.?t frcta 10 to 1

' ii s nr.l two (s:ti hand?, John
stem nr.il Ado! rh Foilet.

b::r one t f thfir number to guard their
. : v.: t! e r; :r.:n!ir four lofted the

3. '.:- - ;u' nhmt j?i0 in money,
cold matches and pome jewelry,

-:' v. 'hev repaiied to the
! : a".d cooked bieakfat After

; t.v; a htr.itv nua! they departed,
the i.i..:iiv sti.l bound.

N! :i oils by the President.
T' c F "cut has r.crr.ip.ated Claude

Fc.ncrd to le attorney of the Unt-
ied ti'.atcs Fastcrn district cf North

Ahjo Trie Glenn to b poft-ta;'- ..

'er at Gn eniloro. X. C. , and Wra.
li. (.'l.a.tior.tn. po?tmaster at Wilniaj-ton- ,

a:uo tato.
- JH-- J

liiilcd l!er4(:if With Brether'a ristcl.
A fpcci.d item r"fiysvi!!e, Ky,, syt:

Jscv--s , i tho fv.icidc cf Miss Harriet
Ec.th Owen-- , a: Crab Orchard farm,
the heme cf her father. Ea-d- D. Ow-c:.- ?,

roar Y"a.,hin:rv-n- , has reached
l.cio. Mirs Ovens had been in poor
Loa'.'h fi r rcmo t.mc and had to cive

her iat fall an that account.
Me lead the r.cccu.:t of the fhoctitp? cf

Toe Fdaekburn's daughter,
M:?. Lane, nith :.:u-- interest. After
i r a 11:; - about the $h'-o'in- . went to
Lcr b.ethvr's :ocm, ?ccu:clhis piste!,
1 laced :t to her temple aad fired.
I'cath was instantaneous.

Arfor' 'Wife Gets Absrdute Divorce.
At New Ycrh. Justice Pryor, i:i tne

Enprtme Crrt r continued the icpcit c?

Puahuc, a refeiee, recom-rnendi-

that a decree of absoluti
divorce bo crantcd to Nellie lb Good-r.'in- ,

wife cf Nat ('. Gcodwia, the actor.
rioodwi'J is ordered to lay to liis
divorced wjfo cT3 a weeh alimoay.

- . mcrjn

Tliree AI en Ivitlrd i n Wreck,
The wtr ibnnd overland train jnmpe

tho t: ftvh nfav C.v!., wrtckina
tiio train badiy. hhe eainetr, tinman
bid cue brakeman were kil led.

TOID IN A PARAGRAPH.

The South.
Fho Virginia Lefchlatnre dowaed the

aati-lli- i ting bill.
McrtLf'tts ate mahinfj their nppear-ar.c- o

ia Ncith Carolina iu rcat uum-bcr.- -.

Ihe Norfolk, Vj., trucking eeascn
Las been delayed by fro;t and there i3
a scarcity of epiuach

Iho Citize-r.f,-' Fxchancc Faak has
b'-u-

n orcanizod in iiiclnnond, Yu, viLh
a capital tlcek of j;o,CtiO.

At Marion, y. C, a nsgro thot aad
killed his sweetheart because ehe re-
fused to goto Uoivia him.

'Ihero is a bid before the Virginia
Legislature for tho nomination cf Fed-c-?- i

bv piimaries.
Gcvciaor -- aylar, cf Tenues?ee, has

announced himself a; a candidate for
cler.iaii to tho United States Senate.

In a Sunday card pama at Darling
ton, a. C. , Srooks Alclver thot aud
hi! in 1 Pc?cr Murray. Both parties are
colored.

There is ranch activity at tho Norfolk
nav and a hundred men hava
returned to work ia tue construction
dep ait meat.

Mr?. Anita McTTee, cf Jakon, Mis?.,
La-- , asked i'rer.idcnt McKinlcy to ap-- i

o ut !:or Collector cf Internal ll:venue
at ye w Orleans, Lo.

j'hc Gccrstia Leci.-latu- ! c ha? arrro-l- t
ia od ?it,e-j.- for a textile school ia

Atlanta, provided a umilar amount bo
raised by private subscription.

Thieves entered Mcrris' Ptore, Alex-
ander, N. C. , ro led tho ?afe out cf the
building, and broke it open, stealing
''. in cf-- and checks.

Tho rcr.ult of the rt ballot in the
Tc.mes.pce Leiisdature for a United
hitiie .cnatcr icuitcd a', fobows: Me-Mi- ll

an yj, Tariey HO, Taylor 1;, It
1j to nomiaite.

Tho Liberty V.'oo'cn Mil!?, at Bcdfor 1

City, Ya , wkdeh b.ocn idle for sn:o
time, has bee a pniha.d by New Yurk
and ) ida teipnia par tics, and it ii
Btaied, vviil stait it uo at oaca.

Tl.o North.
At F.o.tou three boya were asphyx-

iated by gas.
Ftro at Chicago, TIL, destroyed pro-

perty amounting to half a miiliou.
Fifteen persons, were injured ia a

renr-en- collision ou the Lon l3lcnd
llaihca 1, ia New York.

dho Inland and Iron Foifro Company
of C hieajo La? started, giving empioy-tne-

to oOJ men.
Ty a explosion at Faleiile, Ind.,

the tiio factory of li. F. Letter wu3 de-
stroyed and John Finlcer killed.

The coming convention of the Reunit-
ed ccieat Order Jlibetaiaa? viil ho
held at 'lionton, N. J., Juno i7.

Tho site of a prehistoric village- has
been disrovcredi rear Massdihm, O. ,
and evidences cf cremation found.

Although ho has fuller, heir to a
fortune of CCO, Policeman 1) elr.tr.?
B. Gardierwiil remain ou ths New
York force.

Mooter Car Euildcrs' and Tfaicr
Mechanics' Association of the United
tstatca will convene at Saratoga, N. Y.,
ia June next.

An effort will bo mado by tho New
York Senate to find out what became of
hoS'.'.OOD.'iCt ouproj li itedforimp.oving
the Lrio Canal.

Loaa Carlisle, eon of John G. , and
former chief clerk iu tho United States
Treasury department at Vv'ashinjton,
during the Cle-e!an- administration,
died at the home cf his father ia New
York. Cause, heart failure.

Adlai E. bteversou, former Vice-Fresnie-

cf tho United Mates, has
accepted tho position cf Western conn- -
pel cf the North American Trust Com-
pany of New York, with a membcrsh:?
in the board of doectors.

On February 1st 111 looms in tho
Manchester VN H. Cotton 31 ills will
be stopped tor an siiueuuifo t'.mo. iLo
causa assigned is the falling oil" in tho
demand for i rint pood. There will also
be a reduction of about 10 per cent, in
wize?, afTectins about 20 pev cent, of
tho employe:, ca January 2 1th.

Miscellaneous.
The London engineers have agreed

to rehun to wcrk.
The reductions of waces in the New

England cotton mills will e3ect ICo.-ji;:- )

operatives.
Hon. Ecu Lutterworth, commis-

sioner cf patents, is dead. Causs,
Flight's diseuse.

General John M. Schcfie'ci thinks it
would be a gravo blunder net to annex
the Hawaiian Islands.

Secretary Lorn?, has asked Cottcrrcs
for an increase of l.uOO enlisted men in
the navy ami Thj npprentiees.

Fight millions in cold dut is ?tored
at I'ason Lvy. Alaska. Ths cut; ut
this year is expected to reach SjO,01'i
O'.KX

Pick Eiandt, the Purposed train rob-
ber and murderer. wp. anions a dorea
prisoners who broke jailatFeatoaviiie,
Ark.

The body of the murdered. Y. II. T.
Durrani, was cremated at the crema-
tory

J

cf Reynolds aud Yaa Nuys, at a,
;

Cah
A delegation called cn Chairman

Pinglcy in tho interest cf legifrlatiou
jeducingthe internal revenue tax on j

pi it its.
The estate of the late Gecrgw al. Full-ma-

,
Lorn an inventory filed in court j

at L hicac, was estimated to include
fS'. C.tuo in stocks and toads and SJ,-- 0

WO in real t state.
The deaths from tho plague at Bom-

bay during tho pait week numbered
4Vt. There were 1,39? deaths dories
tho same period from all cau?es.

t

Tho stomachs cf Conrad Feck, ia St.
Louis, aud Mrs. E. Eestian, in Mil-
waukee, were removed by surgeons as
a result of cancer. Both'patients died.

George Draham wen a race of thirty-fiv- e

miles against about COO other Klon-
dike miners who songht to be rirst on
the grounds to pecure rich claims oa
French Fete Creek.

The District cf Columbia appropria-
tion hill was reported to the House or
the li.tb. It carries .5?7.Cr?, or ovei
half a million dollars Iei3 than tho cur-
rent year's appropriation.

At rhilade'phia Sara ITenderEr-D- , 11
years old, hai bre:i arretted fcr the
ir.tirder of Percy Loc-kgar-

3 ea: s 1.1.

"leiicttback" iiterattue is supposed to
be responsible fox the deed.

1 HR 1 ill.

j A Discovery That Wil! Prcva a Boon

to the Farnier.

AiiTI - TOXIN E SERUM THE

Tciisiuan-.Th- c Serum SaT-n32- .8 Per
Ccut.,and at 11 Nominal Cost of Only
10 Cents a Head.

The chtei of the bureau of animal
Dr. D. F. Salmon, at Washing-on- ,

has Bubmitted to Secrevary Wiisca
a re; cri upon the experimeats made ia
the treatment of hogs for hog cholera
with anti-toxia- e eerum. This p crura ia
made upon tho pame principle as the
stiti-tuxin- e of diphtheria. Good serum
has been obtained from both horses and
cut tie, a horse or cow being heated
with the hog cholera virus in sm-i'-

q ;antit;e3 at lirsr, with latere doses cf-t- tr

bailable intervals of time, "i he
of the animal is thus raised to

the highest practicable point. Tho
blood of f.uth an animal whn injected
under tho ekiu of Bwine has been found;; j!..eeS: both a preventive and a cuio
fcr cholera.

jl.;s fcvurr. v,am first tested upon
suvi'l euirriais in ths laboratory uud
bemg foui.d efficacious, was last fail
tested in Fa-'- e county, Iowa, oa tev-ern- l

herds or swiue containing nltu-f-etb-

2.S animal. Leaving out or.o
Lird, from which definite returns a to
Cuuso of death could not bo obtained,
crdy oJ died oat of 244 animals of
vh'ca were sick. Consequently 2.3
per cent cf the auiinals in these'herds
v. eve Paved. Of untreated herds kept
under observation riuriug the p. : iodre-ferrf-- d

to about 63 per ceut of tho ant-raa'- .s

died. l;r. Sairoou believes that
with expei ience a better quality cf

can bo prepared end he has doubt
that this percentage can be maintained
hcrc-yftcr- .

Fefeiring to this report Secretary
Wilson remarked that undoubtedly the
results reported by Dr. Salmon'wero
most encouraging to hog raisers. The
cost of tho eerum now, paid tho Fscre-tai-

is but 10 cents per head of ani-i- n

ds treated, only one dozen being re-
quired, and doubtless ia course cf time
this liht cott may etiii bo further d.

"it is my opinion," said the secretary
"that it is of the utmost importance
that this ecrnm for the next year tt
leaat be mado by the bureau, under
our otva supervision, and distributed iu
largo quantities iu order to dcracn-ptia- o

its eCic.oncy upon a more ex-
tended scale. It is absolutely essential
that during tho experimental etage
pu um of undoubted quantity be Used.
Unless the hog growers can obtain it
frcm this depaitmeat they wiil bo
forced to depend upon what "can be ob-
tained frcm private sources1, and owing
to the raovei ty cf this product, not only
wiil disconragingly exorbitant price's
lo charged for it, but in many cases
inferior products may be offered. This
would pieclude the possibility cf mak-
ing u satisfactory test on a widely ex-
tended scale.

"I proposo to ask congress to provido
an appropiiatioa necessary to enable
this dspartment to furnish 2,000,000
dozens of serum during the next year,
and to nake n considerable portion of
tho appropriation immediately availa-
ble. It seems from Dr. Salmon's re-pe- rt

that it takes three or four months
to put a horse or cow in condition to
supply the serum; consequently the
work upon an extended scale must be
undertaken at once.

"The losses from hog cholera are fo
enormous and have weighed so heaviiy
for years upon our farmers that I can-
not imagine that Congress will for a
moment make the appropriations ne-
cessary to carry on this work thor-
oughly Indeed apart from the great
Piake the farmers have in this matter,
to refuse to provide for a thorough tet
of this remedy now would be, indeed,
pennywise and pound foolish; fcr the

cf this serum ha3 involved
already many years of work and a very
large sum cf money. It would be a
greit mistake, now that so great a dis-
covery seems to have been made, not to
lud.sh the work by giving it a thorough
and extensive test.

STONED BY STRIKERS.
Superintendent of a New Bedford Mill

Jfouglily Handled.
At New Bedford, Mass., strikers havo

become disorderly. Superintendent
Knowles, of the Asushuet Mill, was
ptoned by n crowd cf nearly a thousand
strikers. He is ono of the most un-
popular men in New Bedford. lie made
a f pet-cha- t tbe Gate Mill and tried to
persuade some strikers to return to
work, when he was roughly handled bv
the men.

About fifty men, mostly French and
Polish, attempted vo resume work, but
were prevented by stiikers, who ere in
nn angry mood. Serious trouble is
cntici; ated.

Pciltlcr.ed t":e Potmater-Genera- l.

The South Carolina Presbyterian
synod has tetitioned the postmastcr- -
general remonstiatmg against the
opening cf postoffices on Sunday and
against Sunday transportation of mails.
The grievrnce was submitted through
Senator McLaurin.

Killed Illnselt, "Wife and Children.
Joha Matthew?, a retail grocer In

New York, murdered his wife and theii
t;vo children, a boy If years old aula
girl 12, by hacking them to death with
a hatchet Matthews then committed
suicide byEhocting himself ia the head.

Relief Expedition Not Abandoned.
Acting Secretary Meiklejcha, of the

Wet Department, pronoaaces to be
untrue the statement coming

from Tcrtlaad Ore., that the relief
to the KIcndyke baa beea

abandoned by the Government

Cotton for the Orient
Seven train loads, amounting to 4,750

Vales cf Texas cottoa have arrived at
Tcpoma, Wnsh., for shipment to China
and Japan ou the stealers of the Ncrta-ex- a

F&cids hz..

J A TEMPLE LIKE SOLOMON'3.

I: Is to be Erected oa Cayuga Itland
at the iin-AmerIc- Exposition.
S. A. rerkias, prirato secretary to

Eeaator Mark Haana, was ia Buffalo,
N. 1., a few days sine interviewing
the directors cf tho Ex-
position. It developed that Mr. Per-
kins' visit had to do with the impor-
tant conclave of Mas.oas. The man-
agers of the exposition have already
considered the scheme, and the ar-
rangements are practically perfected.
It is intended to erect oa the exposi-
tion grounds oa Cayuga Island & tem-
ple on lines corresponding to the Bibli-
cal description of Eing Solomon's tem-
ple. Every blue lodge, consistory,
chapt er aud :cmmandery, frcm Mama
to California and from the Rio Grande
to Cape Horn, is to be iavited to partic-
ipate ia tho conclave.

AS INDEMNITY FOR MEXICO.

President Recommends Paying $2,-OO- O

to the Heirs of Louis Morena.
President McILinley has eeat to tho

Senate a message with a report from
the Secretary cf Stata relating to tho
lynching, ia 1S35, a: Yreka, Col., of
Louis Mcrena, a Mexican citizen, and
the demand of the Mexican government
fcr indemnity. The President 6ays:

"Following ths course adopted in the
catc of the lynching cf the three Ital-
ians ia Louisiana, in August, ISiMi,
I have recommended the appropriation
by Congress, out of humane considera-
tions and without reference to the
quest ca of liability of the government
of the United States ia tha premises,
cf sum of 32,000 to be paid by tho
Secretp.ry of State to the government cf
Mexico to be distributed among tho
heirs of Louis Morena. "

STANLY COUNTY ENJOINED.

Simonton Allows an Injunction That
Diocks Repudiation Temporarily.
In the United States Circuit Court at

Charleston, S. C, Jndgo Simoaton
granted Charles Prica, counsel for

i Color & Co. , bankers of New York, an
injunction in the Stanly county, N.
C, bond suit. Tho injunction will for
the present at least put na end to the
repudiation cf bonds issued by Stanly
and other counties for raiiroad-buiidin- g

purposes.
The case has already been before the

Supreme Court of North Carolina and
has attracted much cttentioa al! over
ths Stato.

Bworn toKoep tlie Peace.
A crccialfrcm Richmond, Ya, says:

The case of Gen. George J. Hundley,
of Amelia, and Capt. John Cussons, cf
Glen Allen, who were arrested soma
weeks ago, charged with being about
to engage- - in a duel, was disposed of
ia the police court hero on the I8th
by the p'aciag of both gentlemen
under bonds of 1,000 each lo keep tha
peace for twelve months. Their arrest
grew out cf a correspondence between
the two gentlemen, coasequeat upon
investigation of the caso of Colonel
Stubbs, grand commander of the Grand
Camn of Confederate Veterans of Vir-
ginia. Sergeant E. N. Thomas and
Col. Jehu Murphy went on Col. Cus-pou- 's

bond, aud Mr. Geo. C. JeS'erson,
Col. Joha Murphy and Senator W. E.
Foster, of Norfolk, appeared as Eecur
itic3 for Geaeral Hundley.

The JJribtry Investigation.
The Ohio Legislature has begun the

bribery investigation against Marcus A.
Hanua mado by Representative Otis
during the recent senatorial contest.

I The proprietors of the Neill House will
be asked as to who paid the hotel bills
of certain legislators, and the managers
of the telegraph companies will be
summoned. The investigation will drag
alon for some time. As the Senate
stands 19 to 17 against Hanna, with
Senator Burke voting with tho Demo-
crats, it is quite probable that there
will bo pome report adopted iuthe body
to transmit to the United States Senate.
In the House the vote is 55 to o3 the
other way, and the House investigation
committee may do little more than look
oa at the Senate invesication.

Americans Lost Heavily.
United States Minister Powell re-

ports to the Stpte Department from
Port au Prince that American residents
suffered very heavily from tho recent
tire which destroyed'600 houses ia Port
au Prince, rendering homeless more
thin 2,000 people and entailing a loss
cf more than a million dollars. Manv
cf the largest American commercial
houces were located ia tho burned
eectioa.

Fftthe f British House Dead.
Charles rein km Villiers, Member of

Parliament from Socth Wolverhampton,
and kn own as tho "Fther of the If ou?e
of Commons," having ti continuously
ia the House of Common iace ISIFj,
is dead.

School Fund Apportionment.
Georgia's school commissioner has

finished the compilation of the appci
tienment of the pchool fund fcr the
several counties in tbe State fcr the
vearlS93. The total amount appor-
tioned is Pl,f,?a?.r5l. The school popu-latio- a

of the State is pat down at (04.-97- 1.

Tho rate per capita under appor-
tionment for is 2. C9 aa increase
of 77 cents per capita over the present
year, when ;t was 51.92.

To Pay Bends In Sliver.
The Teller resolution providing that

bends of ihe United States may be 1 aid
ia standard silver dollars has been fav-
orably repelled by a majority cf the
Seance committee cf the United States
Senate and notice given that it would
be called up at aa early date.

Death of Col. . 31. Buffiilo.
Cob Joseph G. M. Buffalo died at his

tesideace in New York, aged 7o years.
He was bcra at Raleigh. N. C, and
served on the staff of Gea. Chalmers,
cf the Southern army. After the war
le moved to New York as the rep

of the Memphis fc Charleston
Eailrcad. Fcr the past tairtyyears h 0
has been connected with the Norfolk &

W cstcra Railroad and tho Virginia,
Tennessee & Georgia Air Line,

THE WORLD OF TRADE.

Manufacturing Activity Fcatare in
llie South Rush for Alaska Ueuo.
Bradatrcet'a Commercial Review for

the past week says : "Distributive trade
remains rather quiet, mild weather
throughout tho country tending to
check tho distribution of winter goods.
Trices generally remain steady cr tend
upward, eieept for some grades of iron,
and oiders for spring trade, where re-
ceived are encoui aging, industrial ac-
tivity is rnost manifest tt tha West,
where the demand for iron is large. Ihe
feature of the week was tno plac-
ing of au order by one railroad fcr

of Bteol rails, with smaller
orders eggregatitg in tho neighborhood
cf 25,0-;--' fens ricre. l'?g iron produc-
tion is nc at an unprecedented rate,
the furaacs capscby being estimated at
1,0 jO.u;:) tons a month. At the South
manufacturing activity is a feature,
sales of irca being very heavy. A good
eiport demand for cottoa and gram at
Bteady prices is also a feature. At the
East a numLer of strikes against wage
reductions are reported or expected ia
the cotton industry. Some woolen mills,
working on heavy men's wear goods,
are refusing orders, their cai acity be-
ing fully booked. Anthracite coal pro-
duction, it is hoped ia that trade, will
be restricted sulilciently to allow of the
advance oi j to 4j cents per ton being

. 'i'kj weather has been dis-
appointing at the Northwest, but aa
improvement in tho demand developed
at some centres as the week advanced.
The rush to Alaska has already begun
on the Lucille coast. Freight charters
ore reported lower. Export trade con-
tinues large, again of a per cent on
the total export cf bteadstuds, cotton
and mineral oils, cctLlo and hogs and
provisions being shown both for De-
cember and the calendar year. "

TI1E CAMPAIGN OF IOOO.

Wm. J. IJrynn's Intention? if He !

Nominated.
W. J. Rryan, ia concludiag a 6peech

before the Bryen League at the Tre-mo-

Houao, Chicago, III., during a
banquet made soma remarks which are
interpreted as showing his intentions if
he is nominated for tho presidency in
1000. In speaking 0f tho next presi-
dential election, Mr. Bryan said :

"It may be wo will bo'ptrocg enough
to win without any outside help. But,
nevertheless, I prefer to win with the
Populists on ono side and tho fiee sil-
ver Repub!icaii3 on the other. And we
must not forget when the victory is
won, that in tho campaign of last year
it tool: more courage on the part cf the
free silver Republican to desert their
old rarty, nndmere ou tha
pan of tho i opniixts to go outside c?
their organization for a presidential
candidate, because he agreed with thorn
on the pni amount issue, than it did for
the Democrats to support the ticket
which was nominated by their own na-
tional coaventiou. "

FOR A FUSION OF ALL.
Jones Is Act!i?R for the Democratic

Party, Butler for the Populists.
As a result of conferences held within

the last few days at Washington be-

tween tho silver leaders of various par-
ties, it is understood that Chairman
Jones, of the Democratic national com-
mittee, Chairman Butler, of the Popu-
list national committee, and Chairman
Towue, of the Silver national Republi-
can committee, will issue a joint mani-
festo with a view to securing common
action by tbe three organizations in the
political contest of loVd. 'J he draft of
the document is now in the couro of
preparation. They will appeal to all
those interested in the cause of silver to
work in union and to avoid rival organi-
zations by which their common strength
wiil be dissipated.

LEFT SAFE EMPTY.
Vice-Preside- nt of Louisville Trust Co.

Steals $100,000.
The Louisville (Ky.) Trust Company

kas been compelled to close its door
cn account of the embezzlement of its
funds by one of its most trusted off-
icers. William Reinecke,

cf the company, has disappeared,
leaving the safe empty. Reinecke was
manager of the concern and was trusted
with all its business. The exact
amount of the shortage is rot knnu--
but it is thought he secured nearly a
hundred thousand dollars. Reinecke

j aud his family have disappeared, leav-- j
ing no trace behind. The detectives have
lo clue as to their whereabouts, 'ihe
affair ha cieated a great 6ensatioa in
linaaciai circles.

Death of Riv. E. A. Ramey.
Rev. K. A. Ramsey, raster of tha

First Presbyterian church cf Memphis.
Tenn., and odh of th best known ch-- j
viaes in the Sonth is dead, aged 4t

j years.

South Tarollnfan WIth Hta Suit.
A special from New Haven. Conn.,

says: Judge Townsend, of the United
States Court, has decided the cae of
Edward X. i'ya't. if South Carolina,
against Horace W&'do and others, of
New York, in favor cf the complainant
The suit wan bronght to collect from
the heirs of Sarah II. Waldo, dr ,
the amount due cn a bond mad by Let-i-

her lifetime, tbe amour t teing
ZS. Goo. The statu? c; limi'a'ioa figured
in the claims of the defence.

Philaelp!::.i llu. (Caird "fOOO.
The Secretary cf State has beea noti-

fied by Merer YVaruiclr, cf Philadel-
phia, that the CbizeaV Permanent Re-
lief Committe-- . of ikat citv, has collect-
ed for tic rchfcf of tho suffering
Cubans.

A Great Cotton Cargo.
The British steamship Ranza cleared

from Savannah, Ga . fcr JJremer. Ger-
many, with 1?,2j0 bales cf cotton, weigh-
ing c. pounds, valued at

I his is the largest cargo cf cctton
ever shipj ed frcm aa Atlantic port -- d
is over 7,'iA) ta'e--s moretLaa was ever
shipped Lora this port ca aay other
vessel.

Hanna Get Both Trrrn.
Marcus A. Hanna received both the

lorg and ehrt Uris iuthe L 9. Sesata
from tho Ohio Legisi&'.uic, Lil job ba-ia- g

good uatit Rxg.

j
FIFTY-FIFT- H CONGRESS.

Froceedinp of II tli tho Senate and
(

uouse Lfny By Cay.
j THE SENATE.

17thDaT. In the Scaatc the pension
appropriation bill was placed oa t'ia
calendar. A resolutioa asking tae

.President for information about tho
protection of Americans in Cuba, was
read by Senator Cinuon. Tbe eulories
iu memory ct tho late Senator Isha n
ii. Harris, of Tcnnctf ec, was postponed
until after the election cf a Senator by
the Legirlatui e of Tennessee. No gre.it
prcgreFs wa? m.dc with tho Hawaiian
annexation titaty.

i l$rn DaT. Iu the Ecrtate ITrar, of
Massachusetts, presented the following

i joint ...v. which was ref-rr-

j committed oa pnvi.eges and elections:
j the fo;io win.; nr;' be t j
. tb Lr;ti!atrc3 of it Sta'f iw aa
I n ncndaioi.t t.- - th- - constitution cf th ' Unlto I
I Mate.--: 'Ibtrracf offlca cf tLe Prcl if t.t

au lor ta'i iUy-siit- Consres sLa.l coi.t.;.ut
until th-- S0:h day ct April, lutlio jKar 1201,
at r.con. Thx Senators wfcos ex'nl term
xvoaii ctherwi.a drir cn tbs 4tti Jav
Jliroh. In th jvnr 1533 cr tLereaffr. f!ia!l
continue in offl-.-- muv.I noon on the 3Di.li d.tv
cf Apr:l ra-- a expiration, nad xh'i
30th c f Apri1 at sfcul! tiereaftr
su s..fa:-- i for tha day of I ucb, a th 3

coma eaeoaient at:d tennmatiii of tin- o fa-

cial term cf tho V.-- . Tr- -i !: r.
Sanfitors an ! i!i;.rt.-.Ow- t :'w i i C ja,'r--;.- "

Nineteen biiis ou tho 1 cilcn-da- r
was passed. Butler, of Yrtb Caro-

lina secured tha passage of a joint reso-
lution for monuments to Na.-- h and Da-
vidson, tho cost of each to bo .',U U

The eulogies upon the late Senator
Farle.cf Cirolina, was postpomd
ou account cf Mc.r.auriu's illno&s, to
some later day. Senate thea adjourned
until Monday.

liiTHlKT. The feature cf tho
in the Senate veto tho sq ccch

deiiveied by Senator Wolcott, cf Col-
orado, chairman of the bi metallic

upen tbe negotiations of
commission with Euro; eun countries
relative to international
and the passage of tno Lode 1 .11 re-
stricting immigration into tho United
states. The proceedings were the tuor-- t

interesting and importan t that
charactermi e.ny single day's work of
the Senate during tho present sets-iou- .

Senator Hanna appeared and was sworn
in for the remainder of Mr. Sherman's
term.

2i)ra Day. In tho Senate Morgan
made his iiiMabment of hi?
Hawaiian speech, whifh lasted for about
three hours, but still there's moro to
follow.

21sr Dat. A spirited debate was pre-
cipitated ia tho hcuate by the introduc-
tion of a resolutioa by Mr. Hoar, pro-
viding for u:i inquiry hy the eomraittre
onpostoiEces and postroads ccncerr.ing
tho recent order of the Posiniaftor Gen-
eral reducing the forco of letter carriers
iu several ernes of the country. Mr.
Hoar declared that tho OiUtr hud had
the effect of a dvcatui .e bomb in creat-
ing consternation among business men
throughout the country, while appar-
ently ail that was needed by the Foft-cllic- e

Department was an appropriation
cf 8160,000 to fully maintain tho eff-
iciency of the cnriier system. After con-
siderable debate in which frauds in the
POitohico Department was charge!,
etc., Mr. Hoar and .'Mr. AlIi?on, as to
the terms of tho resolution, tho former
agreed to chango it so that the Post-
master Genera! could be instructed
forthwith to iiform tho Senate of the
amount of money necessary to maintain
tlie excellence cf tho carrier servica.
The resolution ia the iuodifkd form i3
still pleading.

THE HOUSE,
IDtii Dat. Iho House completed the

consideratioa ol tho agricultural a;i
in committee cf tLe whole,

There was the annual rirUt over fie
qncption of free se l distribution tot!,e
farmers, Lut the effort to strike out tho
approj iiatioa of SiiiJ,0j failed as us-
ual, the majority azfiinst it be-
ing loO. Ono of tho mot im-
pel iant amendments adopted pro-
vided for tha inspection of horse meat
for expert pnipoe ia the way
that the meat of cnttlo and r.thcr ani-
mals is now inspected. There wai a
lnely row over a motion to print an-
other edition of t tie famous "Horse
Book" to cot PI'i.Vjjo. Chan man
Wndsworth aud members cf the appio-piiutio- u

commitiee, resisted it, but it
was carried over tUeir heads by a nar-lo-

margia in committee of tie whole.
Williams, of Mississippi, (Dni.) made
an extended speech iu favor cf a postal
savings bank 83tem.

'J'.ni Dat. ihe House spent most of
the day fiiibuptei ing against the claim
of the Methodist Publishing Hour.e,
South, at Nashville, Teun.,."j?,OoiJfcr
the seizure and useofthc property dur-
ing the war. It was a.:rc'-- thr.t ;.",)copies cf tLe "ifoue lok" be printed.
It was also agreed to hmo 4 ,;, rep en
of a ma;) of Alaska printed, showing the
most feasible routes to the gold be'ds.
Any df bate whatever on Cuba was aidc-tiaeke- d

altogether.
isT dav. 1 be Houe took up tha

considei ation of the a;mj aj.propna-- t
on bill. The bill. Chapman Hall, d

the mihtarj- - committee, explained,
carried c-- 'i, .SV:; , or l,03'J,7-i- l les
than the estimates, $.".f5,74'i ia excea f
tho law for the cunt-n- t year. T.a
increase in the pay of the erray was
due to the fact that the army was
nearer its maximum strength than
heretofore. A new provision in the
bill reqnirrd tho payment (f
troops by ti.e paymaster :a prirou.
The t'cncjal r'cla'o on the b:!l wa-- .

desultor;,-- , and nas Let confined tc
the subject matter dealt nith by the
bid. Mr. Henry, Democrat, cf 'icxa.
to'--k ocrasi .n to denounce Secretary
Gage's fr.n ling pci c:re. Mr. Terry,
Democrat, of Arkansas, rca'ls some re-

marks about the protective tariff, an 1

Mr. Gaines, Democrat, cf Tennessee,
rctut cu tho claim cf the publishing
house cf the Methodist Epiicoi ai
Chnrch, South.

22u Jat. in the House only hree
bills of local i:.rcrtasce wero passed

! The remamuer of tie res&ioa was de-- I

voted to fuither consideratioa of the
army appropriation bill. The debate

i was particularly r.otsble for a vigorous
speech by Mr. McCielian, of New York,
Democrat, a son of General George li.
McC'elJaa, attacking the present army
crgauizatica as obsolete aud ir.vhicie:it.

! It'jD Day. Cuba ha J a heating ia the
honsc. De Armond, a JIiisoun Demo-
crat, lei a movement tj bttak
from tLe rules and appealed from the
chairman'a decree, but the chair was
sustained. Jfthearial bad 1 eea s at-
tained it would have meiat a motion to
recognize Cub a lebertney, for De
Anaond had c.'icrcd au amendment to

I the pidhiig hLl to iih aa eficct Eail- -

JwTrwrww-- 3fD0MI23 701- - 5filessesger
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tLe

the

ey, the Democratic lender, rclnfoTccd
the views of Po Armond m a forceful

pecch. Thee was great excitement
and the galleries wrc tilled to over-Cowin-

messengers wcie fe-- t to ad
quartertsof the capitol to pnemon re-
publicans who wct t 1:cm t;- -

hall. It was evident that roc w.-- . fc. r
ca tbe part cf tho Hons? r.iu.i -- r r. tha:
the House might be rarrici u tta feet
on this first ccenica I n tct t f sinli-tnea- t

toward Cuba. Tho army I ill wa.
rassed.

Dat. Tl.o nr.c;tion cf ra 'r--

belligerent risht.s tt tc ( "ul-- -
argued ia tho ii'U?c, but lh.' :..i:o
hurled itself cjaiosta stot.o w.:.'. 1: 4

the only vote taken, amotion d..vg-.:c- l

toovcirula the decision rf the .icah.r
and dueet tuo co'timitu-- s 0:1 leiciga af-- '

..Irs to ie; o:t w.th:rt :,:thr: dv'.--r ll:?
tubati rcsolut.ca pasfed by tlmbi."att
at the last pestle-.;- , il ilej ub' .c.is
siocd solid and voted to sa:"aia thw
r'ui.r. Ihe gal!crio, us oa yes:ordy.
were banked to tho doors an 1 thru
rrta ccuMilerablo excitttncnt through-
out the early part of tho sei-sh'- wii.:
too lufiul i'i cf the minority weio
tuccc-ssinll- 1 resting all ports of ..ntoud-meni- s

bcaritigoa the Cuban qucrtiou
fi-- the purpwAC of emha.ra?tiag 1L

minntv.

"Sclslel3, or r.Inrolo.
Mr. L'.acola once remarked to a

oa the cM1lr.1er.1ud-wago- a

coach ca tho road
which antedated raiiroa.l-- . that all men
were prompted by selli.-'.-.nf- ? in r ?T

good cr evil. 1IU fc,lIow-pr.?er.ut- r

was antagonizing his posldoa when
they were passing ov.r a corduroy
bridge that spanned a slough.

As they cro-se- .l l'i' br!di,i f.ip tlo
(111.) and tho mnd-wngo-

was shaking like a Su.-k- with
chills, they espied au o!.l rajvr-hacke-

tow oa the bank of the idoug li. maklr..
a terrible no'.ic bcc.ture her pigs had
grit into the plough mid wcro ua.ihlo t
get oat, and la danger cf drowning. As
thr !d coach began to clin.' the lii!!-bid- o.

Mr. Lincoln ca'Ud out, ' Driver,
ran't you step Just a moment' Tho
driver rcpllcj, "If the other feller doa't
object."

The "other feller" whr was no less
a rcrsonnge than "Coiucl" Ih I.
Raker, the gallant general whn cao
his life la defense cf o:j Glory r.t
Ball's Bluff did not "object" when Mr.
Lincoln jump.ed out, ran back t tho
slough, and began to lift the little pis
cut cf the mud and watrr, and phiC'
them oa the bank. Y.'iun he returned
Cel. P.akcr remarked: "Now, Abe,

docs come In on this
little episode?" "V.'hy, b'.e23 your soul.
Kd, that was the very cr'-mc- of

I would havo had r.o pe.ire of
mind all dny hud I none on ar.d left
that suffering old t.v.v v.o.-ryla- over
tho?c pigs. I did It to get peace of
ruiad, don't you ccc"

That Milwaukee man who rays be
has "lived fourteen rear oa beer
alone" probably tells the truth; no mar-ric- d

man could do It.

OHIO RIVER t CHARLES! ON RAIL-

WAY CO.

SCHEDULE.
To tako Elfcct May o, 1807. l.ZO

o'clock, a. in.

NonuinoiTNr. borntnfNi',
2nd. lrt Ut Iti--

Chi.!i.Clasa HASTE UN CUClaAi.
. Hi 1,2 H

Tues. Daily TIME. Dally iron.
Thum. Lx. Fx. Wed.
S at. Su a Sun. Fri.
a. m. p. m. p. m. a. ia.
? W 2 00 Camd- - n 1 iV) G .VJ

9 3) 2 2) l;cMa!i 12 ?A C 13

0 412-J- Westvido 12 2) 3 65
111)241 TC rshaw 12 0 3 b9
II Wo0) Hrith Springs 11 Li 4 21
11 V. o 01 Pl aant Hill 11 47 4 SC
12 17 3 2 Lauci-tc- r 11 22 3 2l
103 4) Riversile 11 0 261
12).". AO Springde'l 1 0 3 01
2 00 4 00 Catawba Junction 10 43 1 l

2 b) 4 10 I 10 ?," 1 M
4 4 4 .,0 Rock Hill 10 20 12 51
5 0) 4 11 Newi-or- t li M 10

20 4 .V) i irmh D 47 10 11
6 0) .I'll Yoikvillo 9 35 10 2')
C 20 5 25 Sharon 0 20 it .Vj

0 40 5 1') Hickory Grov l 0i 9 21
C .. 5 60 Siuvma 8 6) 9 01
TS0 01 Elack3burg 8 30 8 43

p.m. 3-- Fatii 7 H aia.
0 4) Patterson Springs 7 42

.... 0 .V) hhelby 7 S)

....p.m. Lrtttmor' an
6 5 CO Smyrna 3 GO 3 01

11 12

2nd. L'ASTLRV Cn-!- .

f 'a-- s Clft'i
Daily TIMH Dad
Lx Lx

Sna. fun--

&. m. p. ta.
8 10 Lla.:klr.rg 0 o--l

h : Paris 8 41
i . ra'.tcr'ori Hprings 6 41

f !0 hhrlbv 8
tl 4 ) I.afi::.'' ; 3
D 'A M'j-- ; 7 2'

! ) ') ic:.iic:!a 7 10
10 :) P,rr- - :' v C 60
!0 'J C 20

!! 01 t . )

11 21 6 ol
1 1 h.-;.- (

!2 (') GIt j i 5 05
12 2) Marion 4 41

r p. iu.

No. has ccr.r.e:tio:i r:! irtheCUs"
tr i I eao-.- i Palircn I ;.t rkyil. S.

., nith t!i Southern i'.'. .' .y r.t V'fii
!!.:1. S C. xixl t!:e I.i'.tui t : i t.'.e-C- .

tr Radrcalat CiriasU-- a id
it 1 the nth ( "aroi:.ia .nJ Georgia

Railway i.t ( .' jr., A. C
. has coinec-Jio- with th South

Carolina aad (icrgia Railway at Cam-
den, h. C, uith the t-j: ie Gue-ie- r

Railroad at Lancat-.-r- . S. C, with
the Sooathern Railway at K'-c- Hill, S.
,'., with the Chctfttr & Lenoir Radroal

at Ycrkville, S. C, and v. ita the South-
ern Railway at Pdack-bnr- g. S. C. Nc.
A and 31 will carry passengers.

Nov 11 and 12 have connection al
Marieu, N. C. aad Rlackburg, S. a,
uitU the Soathern ilaiivray.
BAiivta Hrsr. a. IX L:xrtrrf.

iTuidicw a, r. a.


